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MeyacwlurW nigroscutellattl)u sp. n.

-Ocliraiceous-,- emodelate-ly and testaceously 'punctate.; an-
tenna -ochlraceoutP, apices of the first an-dsecond joints fuscoas;
eyes black protiotuam withi- the 'lateral -areas generally more
or less testaiceous, two dark spots on anteriorl obe and'a series
of dark spots on basal liarg-ii, the whole surface distinctly
putictate; scuatel6aItimwil thte apex 'broadly. black; cOri uni

finely, more davkly, and testaceously puactate- the lateral
marginal areas paler and sparsely maculate; cuneus finely
testaceously maculat'e; mi-embrane dum1 greyish with darker
saffus-ionls ; leg&: pl~ale; o~chra~eeons1 'the tpical areas. of the
femorxfwand. th.-. dark@ a'i'lulatiois first 'jOintl. of
antenna sIl-ightly.. itcrasate4d, a little longer than head, second
joirnt about twice as long; as first; mnletbrane passing abdo-
in inal aper.

Var.-ScutellaiutI w i-thl two salWl black spo ts on apical area,
not apically broadly: black1-

Long. 5- nmm.
-Nab. Cen'tral Districts, U-pper Houandou, Gonde.

;NEIvErsrANus, gen. lovY.:
Subelongate; head with a distinct central.- longitudinal

carinationi; eyes somewhat proniinentj contiguous to the
anterior margin of the pronoturn, but moderately projecting
beyond it; anternna with' the first- joint moderately incras-
saited; about as long as head, second joint aboat three timies
as long as first, th-ird and fourth joints short, slender, third a
little longer and stouter -than fourth; rostrum indistinctly
seen in carded specimens; pronotum about as long as half
the' widtth at base the basa4 lateral angles subprominent, :the
lateral niartgins a little concavely sinluate; scutellum trianT-
gular, about as long as broad at base; femora somewh1at
stron-gily inerassate.

Allied to -Tancredus, Dist.

.ALemesianus n2gfrorber, Sp. n.
Head, proniotum, and scutellumn dull dark sanguineous, eyes

and basal area of pronotum piceous or black antennae with
the first joinlt testaceous, its apex. narrowly black, second joint
pale testaceous, with nearly its apical half black; third -and
fouarth joints black their extreme bases paler; corium piceous


